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('Il APTI-.Il 1.—Al da, lirrnk an s««l»t 

ani k«< |M-r <if tlie llgbthoiise, dieeovrra 
in ttir <li»ta'u*r a aliip in diatrves. Htapli- 
rii Btsntl Hgii-i'S lo ««ini out lo il. In 
s<> iloliig lo* color« in coiitaet Hitli a 
sliark w Dil li lie kills ami b<«i<ls Ihr 
alnp. Ile timi« oli iHoiril ilo l««ly <<l a 
ih ad inali ami u «trainiv buiolle umlrr a 
asili. Jone« thè liglithoiis«' ki-riieF li»w- 
era u bavkrt ami bulli« Brami ami Ina 
atrange Imndle «afely up II.—-The
biindle l'otiiums a live baby <>( wlilcli 
w lui-li .liiiii-B sasuiiies cliargr. la tterà 
•‘ET’1 are Inumi on i-liiM'« clothing. 
Buby la piacisi in i liarge <>( nurae wh<> 
ha« rliargr ala<> of Stephen Brami'« 
clilldren <'Dilli i« natnnl "Euid Tri-vii- 
ilon. Ili.— Eighltvii yeara later, Con- 
alaiicc, datigliler <>l Brami, ami Enid go 
to thè ligliiliouae witli sii ohi fiihvriuan 
nained Brìi. Tliry are cangili in a atomi 
and aethi-y near thè lighllimiai- bear thè 
ilanger aignal troni thè rock. Tln-y lami 
«afely ami timi that twq men bave lierii 
buri. Brami «ernia tlie injnred litro 
back witli Ben. IV—Jackson and Batr« 
arr luwereil into thè lx»et ami Ben takes 
tbelli laick to Peiisancr. Tlie Daiav 1« 
loci by l.ieutviiaiil Ktanhope «ho ia 
ilevoteilly In lave «siili Elmi. Ile santa» 
in caring (or tlie woiinded meri. —V 
I nni «pie« a l«Mt spprtMching tlie r<« k. 
lt la t'.e laipwing. Brami ilisrovcra 
tliat it ia aaih'l liy Blanlmue. Ile tignale 
lor t'iein Hot t>> lami, ami Ntanhope re
turn« to Pensante. The girla apond thè 
roght at Ilio r<«'k. VI—Dutmg ihe 
night a lurlotM «turni render« alerp ini- 
poesiple. At dawn Brami make« onl n 
■ hip in di«lre«a VII—A voiing Ameri
can nained Pyue throws a rupe lo Brami 
vi ho makea tasi to thè lighthouxe ami 
by meana ut a |«illey arrangemmit se»- 
rnty-eight are «ave<l («fon- thè »hip gues 
down. Vili — Mra. Vansittart. Pytie’e 
autii, i« «trsugely uioved at «iglit u( 
Con «tauce.

I make fast?"
hear a word.“ be cried “If 
hear me bold a hand up.“ 
ol»yed.

Higher and nenrrr swung the stal
wart youngster, for none but a lithe 
•n% active ls>y could climb a pole with 
atich easy vigor. At last be reached 
tbe truck, and a faintly beard cheer 
from lieneath nilng'cd with the hyster
ical delight of Euld and Constance, 
when, with legs twined round tbe mast, 
lie rested hla arms for an Instant on 
tbe tint kuob of the truck.

Here hla face came Into the lower 
foeua of tbe light stroug, clean shav
en. clear cut features, a square, de
termined chin, two dark, earnest eyes 
and a mop of ruffled black hair, for 
tils deerstalker cap bad blown off ere 
b* cleared the spar deck.

"Ixx»k out for tbe line," they hoard 
him about. The wind brought bls voice 
plainly, but evidently be could distin
guish no syllable of Braud's answering 
hall:

"Khali 
“Can't 

you can
Brand
“Catch tb» line." he went on. “It la 

attached to a block with a running 
tackle. Haul In and make fast.”

"The megaphone”' shouted Brand to 
Constance. Rhe darted away to bring 
It. and wbeu the adventurer clinging 
to the foremast had thrown n coll suc
cessfully. Braud took the Instrument.

"Why don't you come this way? The 
others will follow." he bellowed,

"There are women and children 
down lielow. They must lie saved first, 
and they cannot climb tlie maat." was 
the reply.

"All right, but send up a couple of 
sailors We are abort handed here."

"Rlght-o," sang out the other cheer
ily. though he wondered why three men 
should anticipate difficulty.

Down hr went. Without waiting. 
Brand and the glrle hauled lustily at 
the ro|»e. It was no child's play to 
hoist a heavy pulley and several hun
dred feet of stout cordage. More than 
once they feared the first thin rope 
would break, but It wns good hemp, 
and soon tbe block was booked to the

strong Iron stanchions of the railing. 
To make assurance doubly sure. Brand 
told Enid to take several turns of tbs 
spare cord n Found tbe hook au<l the 
adjacent rails.

Meanwhile, Constance and he saw 
that the rope Was moving through tits 
pulley without their assistance. Then 
through the whirling scud lieneatb they 
made out an ascending figure clinging 
to It. Roon be was done to the gallery. 
Catching hlta by trine and collar they 
lifted him Into safety. Ho was one of 
the junior officers. and Constance, 
though she hardly expected It. expert 
diced a momentary feeling of disap
pointment that the first mau to escape 
was not tlie handsome youth to whose 
cool daring some nt least of the ship'« 
company would owe their Ilves.

The newcomer was a typical Briton.
“Thanks,” he snld. "Close shave. 

Iiave you a light? We must signal 
after each arrival."

Knld brought the small lantern, 
the stranger waved It twice. The 
traveled back through the pulley, 
this time It carried a sailor man,
said not one word, but stoojied to tie 
his boot Ince.

"How man/ are left?” inquired 
Brand of the officer.

"About elgnty, all told. Including 
aOne twenty women and children."

“All wet to the skin?"
“Yes: some of them unconscious, per

haps dead."
“Can you hold out?"
“Yes. A nip of brandy"—

and 
ro|»e 
un<l 
who
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At Inst the crust of lustfiar self pos 
session was broken. The num looked 
from one to tbe other ut the seeming 
UgliiliotiM* keepers.

I "Well, I'm"— he bliirtud out lu his 
surprise. "That Aiuerh-uu youngster 
wondered wliat the trouble wan."

A nhti|H*lran bundle hove In night. It 
contained two little glrle tl«*>l IlinUle n 
tarpaulin and lashed to th«» rope, lid» 
evidently wan the plan for dealing with 
the helpleaa one«.

Brand Instantly divided bln forces. 
Enid he dispatched to make hot cor»a 

' in the quickent and most lavish man
ner [Mmnlble. Constan -e wan to give 
each new srrlvul n small qiluutlty of 
stimulant (the lighthouse possessed a 
dosen bottles of brandy nud whisky) 
and art an escort The women and 
children were to be allotted tlie two 
tMslrooms. Any bad canes nf Injury or 
complete exhaustion evttlil tie <lla[>o»ed 
of lii the visiting officer's room, while 
all tbe men fit to take care of them- 
selvra were to lie distributed betwnti 
tlie entrance, tbe coal room, the work
shop nud tbe stairways. The kitchen, 
storeroom and service room were to 
tie kept clear, aud the storeroom door 
locked. Elgtity! Brand wan n I ready do
ing problems In simple arlthtiMIc.

A similar problem, with a different 
point to I* determined, was «s-cupylug 
the active, mind of 
youngster” who had 
tleat proposition put 
that eventful night.

Ho watched tbe forwarding of 
shrieking, 
men. He 
watch, as 
lamp was 
pose.

Then lie ap[»roarhrd tbe captain.
"Bay. skipper.” be cried, "bow long 

do you give the remalua of ber to bold 
outF

"It Is not high water yet.” waa the 
answer “1‘erbapa liulf an hour. Forty 
minute« at tbe utmoet."

"Then you'll have to boost this thing 
along a gootl deal faster.” said the 
cheerful one. “They're going up now 
at the rate of oue every two minutes. 
That's thirty In half an hour. Fifty of 
us will travel a heap quicker at tbe end 
of that time If your calculation holds 
good."

The captain, who appeared to be tn 0 
atu|»or of grief, rouaed himself.

A few short and sharp enters chang
ed tlie aspect of affaire. Frightened 
and protesting ladles were securely 
tied together and hoisted, 
time, like so 
When It came 
lean ceremony 
wen- used

Indeed, alreedy there were emphatic 
warnings that much valuable time had 
been loet In the early stage of the res
cue. Though the wind was now onl; 
blowing a stiff gsle. the sea. Isshed tc 
frenzy by tbe burricaue. was hrsvlet 
thsn ever. The ship wss vanishing via 
llily. A funnel fell with a hideous 
crash and carried away u llfelioat 
TTie rest of the spar deck and nrarl} 
the whole of the foresnl cabins wen 
torn out tiodlly. By repeated tliumpln* 
on the reef the vessel had settled back 
almost on to an even keel, and the fore 
mast, which had so providentially near
ed the summit of the lighthouse, war 
now removed far tierond the possibility 
of a rope l»elng tbrowu.

n»e survivors on deck worked wilt 
feverish energy. Hie time was draw
ing abort. Ttiry did not know the sec
ond that some unusually tenqiestuous 
wave would devour them utterly.

"Now, Mr. Tyne, you next." cried the 
chief officer, addressing the youug Phil
adelphian, who, mfrablle dlctu, bad 
found and lighted a cigar.

“Guess I'll swing up along with tbe 
captain." was the answer.

"t’p with him!" shouted the csptalu 
fiercely, himself helping 
to the fourth officer.

All others had gone, 
were leaving the alilp In 
lortty, the juniors first.' Just as tbe 
qusrtet were about to swing clear of 
the ship the captain grasped Pyne’s 
hand.

"Thank yen. lad." he said, and away 
they went.

There were left on the vessel the 
third, second and first officers, the pur
ser and the captain. The others wrnt- 
ed the captain to come with tbsrn. He 
resisted, held out for his right to be the 
last to quit s ship he had commanded 
for more than twentFyr«r* •»<> hoarse
ly forbade any further argument.

Very unwillingly they left him haul
ing nlone nt the rope, though their pred
ecessors, knowing the nerd of It. helped 
vigorously from the gallery. Iudced, 
It wns with difficulty that i’yne was 
held back from returning with the de
scending rope. They told him lie was 
mad to dream of such a piece of folly, 
and perforce he desisted.

But when the captain deliberately 
cnst off the deck pulley front which the 
to|»e had l»cen manipulated they knew 
that tho boy had read his soul. The 
now useless cordage dangling from tlie 
gallery wns caught by the wjnd and 
sen mid sent whipping off to leeward.

Brand, brought from the lantern by 
the hubhub of shouting, came out, fol
lowed by Constance. He suggested ns

Marble and Granite Monuments •

the "American 
solved the knot
forward during

shuddering or Inanimate 
timed the operation by 
the reflected light from 
quite sufficient for the pur-

many bara 
to the men's 
and greater

c last resource that they should en 
Jerivor to fire a tine across the vessel 
by means of u rocket.

They agreed to try. for the spectacle 
of tin* captain, stnudlug bareheaded on 
all that was left of the bridge, moved 
them to a pitch of frctiry not often 
reen In an ««aemhlugc of Anglo-Baxous. 
and especially of sailors.

Brand turned to procure the rocket, 
tail a loud cry caused him to delay. 
The ex|iectej wave had come, th • »ea
sel was smothered In a vortex of foam. 
Ilie tall foremast tottered and fell, nud 
a lien the water sulstided again alf that

four at • 
of wheat, 
turn ever 
expedltloc

to loop Pyne

The officer« 
order of len-

I

“1 w>u* wondering ulMl had bafumc ut 
pou. ”

waa vtalble of the great steamer was 
aome portlou of her bull aud the sol
idly built bow, which was uot wrench
ed from tbe keel plate uutll another 
hour had passed.

Tbe agonized cry of a strong man la 
a woeful thlug. Conatauce. by reason 
of the gathering at-the side of tbe gal
lery. was unable to see all that waa 
taking place, but the yell which went 
up from tlie onlookers told ber that 
something out of tbe common even on 
this night of thrills bad occurred.

"What la It. dad?" ehe aakad aa bar 
father came to ber.

"Tbe eud of the ship." be aald. "The 
captain has gone with her.”

"Ob. dear, why wasn't be savedY’
”1 think be refused to desert bls ship. 

His heart was broken. I expect Now. 
Connie, duty first."

Indeed, she required no telling. Aa 
each of tlie shipwrecked meu entered 
the lantern she bunded him a glass of 
spirits, asked If he Were Injured and 
told him exactly how many fllghta of 
stain be bad to descend. But cocoa 
and biscuits woukl be brought soon, 
she explained. Greatly amazed, but 
s|H-echleaa for tbe most part, tbe men 
obeyed ber directions

One of the last to claim ber attention 
waa 
Her 
saw

"I

the 
face 
bitn. 
was

young American. Mr. Pyne, 
lit up pienaurably when the

wondering what had become 
of.you.” ehe aald. “My elster has ask
ed me several times If you liad arrived, 
and 1 Imsglned that I must 
ed you by mA.e chance.”

Now, all thia was Greek 
nearly so. Indeed, bad 
llglble Greek, lie might 
Ita purport more easily.

Holding tbe glass In 
looked at her In frank, open eyed won
der. To be bnlled so gleefully by rf 
good looking girl whom be bad never 
to hla knowledge set eyes on was 
somewhat of a mystery, and the pnzsle 
waa made all the more difficult by tbe 
fact that she had discarded the weath
er proof accoutenuents needed when 
she first ventured forth on tbe gnllery.

“I’m real glad you're pleased. My 
name Is (liarles A. Pype." he said 
alowly.

It was Constance's turn to be bewil
dered. Then the exact situation dawn
ed on ber.

“IIow stupid of me.” site cried. “Of 
ccsifae you don't recognize me again. 
My sister and I happen to be alone 
with my fattier on the rock tonight. 
We were with him on tbe balcony 
when you acted so bravely. You see. 
the light shone clear on your face."

“Pm glad It’s shining on yours now? 
he said.

“You must go two floors below this," 
Said she severely. "I will bring you 
some c<K-oa and a biscuit as quickly as 
possible" •

"I am not n bit tired," be comment
ed, still looking nt her.

"That Is more than I can say.” 
answered, "but 1 nm so delighted 
we managed to save so many poor 
pie." •

“How many?"
"Hevrnty right, nut I dnre not

you liow many are lost. It would ninks 
me cry. and I have no time for team 
Will you renlly help to carry a tray?”

“Just try me.”
At the top of the stairs Constance 

called to Iter father:

bave iiilaa-

to him. or 
beeu Intel- 

have guessed
It

•he 
that 
pe<>

ask

I

I

I

ulng ynti want, dad?"
“Yes d.-nr Find out the chief officer 

«ud send Mm to me. He can eat and 
<ti Ink here wblie we talk."

C11AITEB VIII. ’ ’
LEASE be careful. These 

stairs are very steep," said 
Constance, swinging the lai> 
tern < lose to her comp-iulou's 

fe-t us they cun: bed duwu the topmost 
tl.gfit.

“if I fall." be assured her. "you m ill 
he the chief sufferer."

“ \II fine more ren nin why yon should 
not fall. Walt here a moment. I must 
have u Ir-ok at the hospital."

'Hie vl.ltlng officer s twin, which also 
Served the purposes of a II:»-«.y and 
recreation room lu normal times, now 
held fourteen Injured persons. Includ- 
lug two women, one of them a stew
ardess. and a little girl.

M->at of the sufferers had received 
their wounds either lu the saloon or by 
collision with the cornice of the light- 
bouse. The wog-t accident was a bro
ken arm. 
cerebral 
consisted 
bruises.

Unfortunately. when the ship struck, 
the surge-in bad gone aft to atteud to 
au engineer whose band was crushed 
ns the re«nlt of some frantic hircb 
eau-wd by the hurricane. Hence the 
doctor was lost with the first batch of 
victims. Enkl discovered that amoug 
the few steerage pu«sengers saved was 
a mau who bad gained some experi
ence In a field hospital during the cam- 
IMtlgu In Cuba. Aided by the plain di
rections supplied with the medicine 
chest of the lighthouse, the ex-hospital 
orderly had done wonders already.

“All I want, miss." be explained In 
answer to Constance's question, "is 
some water and some linen tgr band
ages. The lint outfit in the cheat is not 
half sufficient"

Rhe vaulshed. to return quickly with 
a sheet and a ¡»air of scissors.

“Now.” she said to Mr. Pyne, “if you 
come with me I will send you back 
with a pal) of water."

She took him to the kitchan, where 
Euld. aided by a sailor, [»reseed Into 
service, was dlspeuaing cocos and bis
cuits. Pyne, who remained in the 
stairway, went off with the water and 
Constance's lantern. The Interior of 
the lighthouse was utterly dart. To 
move without a light and with no prior 
knowledge of Its Internal arrangements 
was 
there 
sizes 
were 
tuenta tenanted by tbe survivors of the 
wreck, two were retained for transit 
purposes, and the men sblveriug In tbe 
entrance passage bad no light at all.

Constance took Enid's lantern In or
der to discover the whereabouts of Mr. 
Emmett, tbe first officer, the tray car
rying sailor offering to guide her to 
him.

When Pyne came back he found 
Enid in tbe dark and mistook her for 
Constance.

"They want some more.” be cried at 
tin- door.

"Some more what?" she demanded. 
It was no time for elegant diction. 
Iler heart jumped each time the sea 
sprang at the rock. It seemed to be 
so much worse In tbe dark.

"Water." said be.
"Dear me! I should have thongtit 

everybody would be fully satisfied In 
that respect."

He held up the lantern.
"Well, that's curious." he cried. “I 

Imagined you were the other young 
lady. Tbe water Is needed In the hos
pital."

"Why didn't you say soY’ she snap
ped. being In reality very angry with 
herself for her flippancy. She gave 
him a full pall, and be quitted her.

Constance, having delivered her fa
ther's message to Mr. Emmett, was 
greeted with a tart question when 
re-entered the kitchen.

"Why on earth didn't you tell 
that young man was attending to 
Injured people? Is he a doctor?”

“I think not. What happened?” 
"He came for a second supply of wa

ter and nearly hit my head off."
"Oh. Enld^ I am sure he did not 

mean anything. Didn't you recognise 
him? It was he who climbed tbe mast 
»nd flung the rope to us."

"There.” said Enid. “I've gone and 
done It! Honestly, you know. It was 
I who was rude. He will think me a 
perfect cat."

"That Isn't what people are saying." 
explained Mr. Pyne, whose approach 
was deadened by the outer noise. 
"There's a kind of general Idea floating 
round that this locality Is an annex of 
henven. with ministering angels In at
tendance.”

In the half light of the tiny lamps he 
could not see Enid's scnrlet face. There 
was a moment's silence, and this very 
self possessed youth spoke again.

“The nice things we all hare to tell 
you will keep." he said. "Would you 
mind letting me know in which rooms 
you have located the ladies?"

0

the most alarming a case of 
concussion. Other Injuries 
for the most part of cuts and

positively dangerous. All told, 
were wven lamps of various 

available. Brand bad one. four 
distributed throughout (he a part-

•he

me 
the

i

Oregon *
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Constance, a* major dorno. gave the 
nf rmntlon asked for:
"They an- lu the two le-drooms over

head. Poor thing«! I am ct my wits' 
end to know Ljw to g-t their clothing 
dried. You see. Mr. I'yne. 
•tad I have tn spare clothes 
only came to the rock this 
•y the merest cbarn-e."

•That
me.“ he
(crested

"Oh."

my sister 
here. We 
afternoon

troubling 
sort of in

do wish ! 
own skirts

pirla.
for her. jumped

I

your
step-aunt. You 
fiancee's aunt?“

the lady. No. ma'am, 
time. Mrs. Vansittart

Is just what was 
answered. “I am 
In one of them.” 
«aid Constance. “I

rould help: but. Indeed, my 
ir» wringing wet."

“From what I can make out. then, 
xiv profq»ectlre step-aunt will catch a 
very ba 1 cold."

Tbe queer phrase puzzled th, 
but Constance, rarely 
at a conclusion.

“Your pros[»ectlve 
mean, [»erhaps. 
she suggested.

“I don't know 
I was right first
Is going to marry my nncle. so I keep 
an eye on her stock to that extent”

■How stnpld of me!" she explained, 
while a delighted giggle from Euld did 
not help to mend matters. Bo Coo- 
stance became very stately.

“I will ask Mrs. Vanslttart to come 
•ut and speak to you"— she began.

"No. no! 1 don’t wish that Yaw 
might tell ber 1 am all right That la 
tbe limit Ami—may I make a sug
gestion F

“rray do."
"It will help considerably If the wom

en folk take It in turn to get Into tbe 
beds or bunks. Then some of their 
linen could be dried at tbe stove. I 
will take charge of that part of tbe 
business If I may; otherwise some of 
them will die."

Tbe girls agreed that this was a cap
ital Idea. Constance went upstairs. 
In the first room she Inquired:

“Is Mrs. Vanslttart here?”
“Yea." said a sweet but rather queru

lous voice.
A lady who bad already appropriated 

tbe lower bunk raised herself on an el
bow.

The little apartment, like every part 
of the W.ldlng save the rooms reserved 
by Braud's directions, was packed al
most to suffocation. Thia. If harmful 
In one respect, was beneficial In an
other. Tbe mere animal warmth of so 
many human beings was grateful aft
er the freezing effect of the gale on 
people literally soaked to tbe skin.

Tbe girl, not unmoved by curiosity, 
held the light so that it illumined Mrs. 
Vanslttart. A woman of forty, no mat
ter bow good looking and well pre
served she may be. is in sorry plight 
under such conditions. Constance saw 
a lieautlful face, deathly white and 
haggard, yet animated and clearly 
chiseled. The eves were large and lus
trous, tbe mouth firm, tbe nose and 
chin 
now 
base 
Ups,
gleam In the prominent eyes, gave a 
momentary glimpse of a harsh, per
haps cruel disposition. A charming 
smile promptly dispelled this fleeting 
Impression. Instantly Constance was 
aware of having seen Mrs. Vanslttart 
before. So vivid was the fanciful Idea 
that she became tongue tied.

“Do you want me?" asked tbe stran
ger. with a new Interest aud still smil
ing. Constance found herself wonder
ing If tbe smile were not cultivated to 
bide that faintly caught suggestion of 
the bird of prey. But tbe question re
stored ber mental poise.

“Only to say that Mr. Tyne”— she 
began.

"Charlie—Is he saved?"
Mrs Vanslttart certainly had the 

faculty of l>etraylng Intense Interest 
The girl attributed the nervous start, 
the quick color which tinged tbe white 
cheeks, to the natural anxiety of a wo
man who stood In such approximate 
degree of klu to the youug American

“Oh. yea.” said the girl, with ready 
sympathy. "Don't you know that all 
of you owe your lives to his daring? 
He asked me to—to say lie was all 
right, and—that he hoped you were not 
utterly collapsed.”

Tke addendum was a kindly one. 
No doubt Mr. I’yne bad meant her to 
convey such a message. Mrs, Vanslt
tart. It was evident, had received a 
shock. Perhaps she was a timorous, 
shrinking woman, averse to tbe sudden 
stare of others.

"1 know nothing." she murmured. 
"It wns all so horrible. O God, shall 
I ever forget that scene In the saloon? 
How the people fought. They were 
not human. They were tigers, fierce 
tigers, with the bowls aud the baleful 
eyes of wild beasts."

This outburst was as unexpected as .

those of a Greek statue. Just 
there were deep lines across the 
of the high forehead. The thin 
allied to a transient hawklike
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Watches and Jewelry

— •LPAIKIMO A SPECIALTY — 
All Work Guarsulevd.

For PperUI Bars«in» In Watches, Sea

Fred D. Flora,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

191 Morrison St, 
PORTLAND, • - OREGON

Neer Fap'» Ke»Uuraut.

Two Small Tracts 
for Sale.

51-2 acres improved, running 
water, seeded to timothy and 
clover, on Sandy- road, 1-4 mile 
east of Cleone.

8 1-2 acres, all improved, seed
ed, Croom house, well, good fenc
ed garden, orchard, plenty of ail 
varieties of fruit, 1 mile east of 
Cleone on Sandy road, one mile 
west of Troutdale. Write or see 
Major H. W. Love,Troutdale, Ore.
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ber staccato question. Constance bent 
over ber and placed a gentle band on 
ber forehead.

"You must try to forget all that," aba 
said soothingly. "Indeed, it must have 
been very terrible. It was dreadful 
enough for us. looking down at things 
through a mist of foam. For you— 
But there! You are one of the few 
who escaped. That is everything. God 
has been very good to you!"

She was stooping low and holding tbe 
lantern lu ber left band.

Suddenly Mrs. Vanslttart’s eyes 
gleamed again with that lambent light 
so oddly at variance with ber smile. 
Tbe slight flush of excitement yielded 
to a ghostly pallor. With surprising 
energy she caught the girl's arm.

“Who are you?" she whispered. "Tell 
me, child, who are you?"

“My father Is the lighthouse keeper," 
said Constance. “I am here quite by 
chance. I”—

“But your name! What Is 
name?"

“Constance Brand.”
“Brand did you say? And 

father's name?”
“Stephen Brand. Really Mrs.

sittart, you must try to compose your-, 
self. You are overwrought, and”—

She was about to say “feverish." In
deed. that was a mild word. The 
strange glare In Mrs. Vansittart's eyes 
amazed ber. She shrauk away, but 
only for an Instant With a deep sigh, 
tbe lady sank back on tbe pillow and 
fainted.

Constance was then frightened be
yond question. She feared that tbe set- 
sure might be a serious one under the 
circumstances. To her great relief an
other woman, who could not help over
bearing the conversation and witness
ing its sequel, came to the rescue.

"Don't be alarmed." she said. "Mrs. 
Vanslttart Is very highly strung. She 
fainted In the saloon. She does not 
realize that Mr. Pyne not only saved 
ber. but nearly every woman here, 
when the door was broken open. Now, 
dou't you worry, my dear. I will look 
after ber. You have a great deal to do. 
I am sure."

Constance realized that the advice 
was good. She could not attend to one 
and neglect many.
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Grewn »■ Dairy Dynredaets.

Rome French farmers grow their 
pigs slowly for several months and 
then fatten them quickly. This pre
vails among the small farmers, many 
of whom use no grain except during 
the last two months, the pigs being 
grown on dairy byproducts and kitchen 
slops.
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